
ComplianceDirector 

Instructions for Staff ~ 2013-14 

 

 

1)  For Standard Modules: 
Step One:  www.compliancedirector.org 

 

Step Two: Click on the state in which you work 

 

Step Three: Click on the current Standard module you have been 

requested to take. 

 

Step Four:  Your Username is Worth County and your Password 

is Windows (These are your username and password into any 

module you take.) 

 

Step Five:  Complete the training and assessment (They are 

usually about 15 minutes.) 

 

Step Six:  When you have successfully completed a module, it will 

ask you to select your system’s name and then to login. This last 

username and password will allow you to successfully register thus 

creating a legal record that you have taken the training. 

 

Your system registration username is: Worth County 

 

Your system registration password is: Windows 

 

2)  For Custom Modules: 
Step One:  www.compliancedirector.org 

 

Step Two: Click on the state in which you work 

 

http://www.compliancedirector.org/
http://www.compliancedirector.org/


Step Three: Under “Custom Modules”, click on “Custom System 

Modules”.  Next click on “Worth County” and then “Training 

Modules”. 

 

Step Four:  Again, your Username is Worth County and your 

Password is Windows.  

 

Step Five:  After reading the information on the screen, click 

“Next”.  On the next screen, read the contents and click the “link” 

found in the paragraph and a second tab will open.  (Do not click 

“Next” until you have finished viewing all training materials).  At 

this point, you are ready to review the “Training Module” contents.  

Please note:  after viewing a file, use the “back arrow” to go back 

to “Training Modules” to review the remaining files. 

 

Step Six:  Complete the training and assessment.  Upon 

completion of the review, click the “Meeting Legal Training 

Mandates” tab still open at the top of your screen.   Click the 

“Next” button. 

 

Step Seven:  Follow the instructions on the screen to create 

documentation that you have completed the training using the 

username Worth County and the password Windows. 

 


